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ABSTRACT
One of the primary goals of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration's (NASA)
commercial space development plan is to encourage the development of space-based products and
markets, along with the infrastructure and transportation that will support those products and
markets. A three phased program has been instituted to carry out this program. The first phase utilizes
government grants through the Centers for the Commercial Development of Space (CCDS) for
space-related, industry driven research; the development of a technology data base; and the
development of commercial space transportation and infrastructure. The second phase includes the
development of these technologies by industry for new commercial markets, and features unique
industry/government collaborations such as Joint Endeavor Agreements. The final phase will feature
technical applications actually brought to the marketplace. The government's role will be to support
industry required infrastructure to encourage start-up markets and industries through follow-on
development agreements such as the Space Systems Development Agreement.
The Office of Commercial Programs has an aggressive flight program underway on the Space
Shuttle, suborbital rockets, orbital expendable launch vehicles, and the Commercial Middeck
Accommodation Module with SPACEHAB Inc.
The Office of Commercial Program's has been allocated 35% of the U.S. share of the Space Station
Freedom resources for 1997 utilization. A utilization plan has been developed with the Centers for
the Commercial Development of Space and has identified eleven materials processing and biotech-
nology payloads occupying 5 double racks in the pressurized module as well as two payloads external
to the module in materials exposure and environment monitoring. The Office of Commercial
Programs will rely on the Space Station Freedom to provide the long duration laboratory component
for space-based commercial research.
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Opportunitiesfor CommercialResearchin Space
• Objective
- Conduct industry driven, space based, high technology, applied
researchand to allow U.S industry Io develop new or improved
commercial products
• Goal
- Increase the private sector parlicipation and inveslment while
diminishing the associated up-front financial and lechnical risks
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Commercial Research Plans and Opportunities
• The Office of Commercial Programs relies on the Space Station Freedom
to provide the long duration laboratory component for spacebased
commercial research
• The Office of Commercial Programs is creating all of the ingredients in
the recipe for the success of US private sector leadership in space by
providing:
- Opportunities for focused research
• Centers for the Commercial Development of Space
- Basic experimental apparatus
• Material science furnaces
• Commercial refrigerator/incubator modules
• Thermal enclosure systems
- Precursor experimental space flights
• Space Shuttle
• SPACEHAB
• COMmercial Experiment Transporter
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Mechanisms for Commercial Research
Relationships with Industry are in Place
• Affiliation with the Centers for the Commercial Development of Space
• Collaborative agreements with NASA
(JointEndeavor Agreement, Technical Exchange Agreements)
• Reimbursable flight agreements
(Space Systems Developmenl Agreement)
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The Office of Commercial Programsencourages
and supportsU.S. private sectorleadership in
space-relatedcommerce
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Centers for the Commercial Development of
Space (CCDS) Program
• Non-profit consortia of industry, academia and government
• Conduct industry driven space-based, high-technology research and
development
• Research areas include materials processing, biotechnology, remote
sensing, automalion and robotics, space power, space propulsion,
space structuresand communications
• Created in 1985 to maximize US industry leadership in commercial
space-related activities
• Designed to increase private sector parlicipation and investment in the
commercial development of space
• Provide a way for U.S companies to pool resources and expertise while
diminishing the associated costs and risks
• To parlicipale in the CCDS program, a company should contact the
appropriate CCDS Center Director
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Centers for Commercial Development of Space (CCDS)
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FlightPlanning
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CommercialTransportationModes
Commercial developmenlof space programs requirea
varietyof transparotionmodes, and an assured, frequent,
cost-effectivemeansto accessspace
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Flightsof U.S. Commercial Payloads
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Total number of payloads flown - 73"" Hardware Items - 32
0 • The Protein Crystal Growth expen'mants were shared between the OCP and OSSA
"" A payload-flight, one flight of one payload. Therefore, one flight with = 3 payioad-#ight
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FlightProfile
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Office of CommercialPrograms
Near TermFlightProjection
Flight Sponsor Payload
STS-46 Case Western L_i_l D.ral.0nCondidoseMo_efiaJsExposure13)"
UAH/La=AIQmo=Na*lLabs CONCAP-U*ICONsoeu-_co,_,_ _ Pa¢,,o,_}
UAH/Teled_ Brown CONCAP-III'IC_ Comf_ ,_onomou_PaC,oadl
Launch Date
Jul 19@2
CONSORT-05 Penn SIote PennSlate Biomodule* Sept. 1992
UAH Orgonic Seporotion*
PolymerBe0m*
Equipmentfo_ Conlrolled LiquidPhase
Sintering Experiment*
Materials Dispersion App,.talus*
Poh,met Foomsand Films
Sintereclend Alloyed Moleriols*
Eleclrodeposition"
Wisconsin Performanced Light-EmittingDiodes in
Microgravily*
STS--47 UAB ProteinCr_al Growth** Sept 1992
STS-52 Boeing Crystalsby Val__r TransportExperiment* Oct 1992
UAB ProteinCryslal Growth*
PennState Univ Philological SystemsExperiment*
UAH/ITA (...o_merciolITAMoteriols Dispersion
Experiment*
STS-54 Bioeerve Generic Bioprocessing Apporolus* Dec 1992
Nile: _unb flightdatesacebasedonInt_nalman_eslp anningon0/4/92
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Near TermFlightProjection(continued)
Flight Sponsor Payload
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Office of CommercialPrograms
Near TermFlightProjection(continued)
Flight Sponsor Payload LaunchDate
STS-57 Battelle S_cehabO1 May 1993
Investigolions into Polymer Membrane
Processing *
Solution C_stal Growth*
/eotite C rys.tol Growth
Biosefve Pilot laborites*
Commercial Generic Bi'oprocessing
Appo_.rotus*
Lif:luiclEncapsulated Mall Zone- 1*
Physiokxjical Systems Experiment*
Commercial Protein Crystal Growth*
Advanced Protein Crystal Growth*
Equipment for Controlled Liquid Phase
binterin_*
Or qonic _1_.. rolion*
3-Dimensional Microgravily
Acceleromeler* _:_:_
Astrbcuffure* _L___._.____
Gas Permeobie Polymer Material*
Al_plication Sl_i!ic Preprogrammed
I:xperimental (,.,ulture(plus other Space
Life ,SciencesoOivilies)*
Sl:_ce Acceleration Measurement System*
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Biose_e
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LaRCjsc
I.eRC
UAH
UAH
* Assigned .......
°* OSSA S_ - l_nt FllghlActMly _ ___.....
Note: ,Shutt_eg_ht do_s are ba_d on in_maJmanifestplonningon b/4/92
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CommercialUtilizationof SpaceStation
Freedom
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Rationale for Commercial
SpaceStationInvolvement
• Provides the important long duration laboratory component which will
enable commercial technologies to transition to new, spacebased
markets
• Provides natural evolution from shuttle experience for commercial
payloads
• Adequate rack volume and power to support commercial payloads
• Most commercial payloads can operate within Space Station
microgravity levels
• Payloads can take advantage of untended periods free flyer
environment
• Allows for commercial infrastructural considerations
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CommercialSpace Station Freedom
Planning Team
Commercial Space Station Planning
NASA Headquarters/MSFC
- UA- Huntsville - Texas A&M University
- Banelle - University oF TInnesse/CSTAR j
- aa,_ Universily - Florida Altonlk: University
- Univefs|ly d Houslon - Uni_lly o_Maryland
- UA. Birmtnghom
- Un_rsity d Cokxado
- P_mn Slal_ University
- Uni_sity of Wisconsin- Madi_o_
- Ohio State University
- 110 Space R_note ,Sendng Caml_"
- _ Unl',,_'_ity
- Cam Western Reserve Unive_ify
- Envlronman;af Re_ar¢_ Instilu_ of MIcht_Ion/SPARC
- Boeing
Rocb,_ll Int'l
- 3M
-rrA
- SPACEHAB
-MJ_A
- ARC
- GSFC
- KSC
- LaRC
- /V_C
-SSC
- JSC
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SpaceStationFreedomResourceAllocations
UlilizalionResources
OSSA- Science: 65%*
OCP- Commercial: 35%*
OAST- Technobgy: 15%*
O_/OSSD- C_her: 10%*
* Utilization plonning guidelines oUow
Ihe latal resourcesusedby NASA's
UserSponsc_sto equal 125_, forthe
launch minus5 year timeffame.
NASA MOSST
U.S.A. Canada
ESA
Europe
STA
Japan
71.4% 3% 12.8% 12.8%
1997 OCP SSF Resources
PressurizedUp Mass: 4,352 kg
PressurizedDown Mass: 3,784 kg
Unpressurized Up Mass: 4,209 kg
Unpressurized Down Moss: 7,073
VolumeUp: 9.5 DRE
VolumeDown: 7.1 DRE
Power: 3 kW
Downhnk: ;0,472 kb/s
Clew Time: 436 hours
Oato Storage: 92 tobies
RacksOccupied On-Orbit: 5 DRE
TrussAltach Poinis: 0.7 APs
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OCP SSF Utilization Traffic Model _ __
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Space Station Freedom Flight Manifest
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SpaceStation Freedom Payload Heritage
SpaceStation Freedom Payload 1991 ] 992
Precursor Flights
1993 1994 1995 1996
Zeolj1eCt'ystolGrowth IZCG)
_attelle
J Applications:Kidneydialysis,radloaclivewastecleanup,
petroleumprocessing
= Afflttales: Amoco ChemicalCo., DuPont,Intek,
TeledyneBrown
ProteinCrystal Gov_h _PCG)
UAB
: Applications: Humangamma-lnlerferon,IsocllratelyaseAffiliates: ,Scherlng-PIo_gh,BurroughsWelkome, DuPont,
Oenentech,Vertex,SmtthKline& French,Upjohn, Eli Lilly,
EastmanKodak, Bioc_t, SpaceIndustries,Inc.
Bioreqenerotive Wate_ System{BWS)
WSCAR
i Appl/calions: Con/rolledplantgrowthenvironments,waterreqenerattonfor spaceappl/cotlon
Afflltales: QuantumDevices,Inc., Phytdarmsof Ame_ca,
fnc,.AulomaledAgricultureAssoc.,Inc.
Module fo_(ntegrated Cell Research In C_bi_'(MICRO)
Bioserve
Applications: Membraneformation,crystalgrowth, celtcullures,organis growlh
AffIHates:hlaza, flail, Boeing,CentralBiomadia,DuPonl,
Omni Oala,JuvenileDiabetesFoundation
x._,,
Offlco of
5oundJngRockelG. GasCan
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OCP Payloa.d Development and Transition to
Space Station Freedom
• OCP has an active flight program using Middeck, sounding rockets, gas
cans, and KC-135s to develop experiments
• OCP intends to extend the flight experiments which are successful on
these carriers to the Space Station Freedom
• OCP has a draft traffic model and a flight plan for development flights of
payloads on various carriers to gel us from the present to the Space
Station Freedom time frame ...............
• OCP will rely heavily on the existing carriers plus COMET and
SPACEHAB for payload development and transition to Space Station
Freedom
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V/s/on
• Stimulatingprivate sectorinvolvement in
space-related activitiesto enhance the
competitivenessof U.S. industry, promote the
nation's economicwell-being, and improve the
overall quality of life
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